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KINGSTON, SIERRA COUNTY, N..M, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 28, IS85.
NO. II,
VOL, K
"
i
I How Ell got there 111 an Interview everyone
else hurrying up. Here,
.well iu fact, life is too pleasant for
doing budiuess, in this mild Italian
climate."
Solid Sledgehammer Facts.
An Array of Mines,
with the :emor.
In trying to Rather the mining
... f..inovs this weeK, we ran vui. II! ! !II!!illYou spoke about going up toSome of Kington Producer!. F.li Hiltv. who owns or has an inter--
Crazed by Religion.
Matrimonii, (O.) February 15.
The neighborhood in the vicinity
of Wells Bottoms is in a state of
excitement over a revival, tbat lins
reached every family for miles
around. Last Friday night Chris-
tian Dong, a German infidel of
wealth and influence in the com- -
munity, attended the church for
thn tirut. timn He sat in the rear
Lake, are you not going up toWHOSE PRODUCING POWER IS ',et in several mines in and around
VOwn- - We were introduced to him
KOTEXELLED IN SfcW MEXICO j McXally', Stonewall
Kingston? I inquired.
'No, not this trip. Lake alley
oan suonlv Kincston:" and Bill
smiled sardoDio smile aud wiped
off his chin sardonyx is a kind of
Stokadc, as a gentleman who could
give a half column of reliable
mining news. We asked him to take
the floor. He proceeded slowly to
take his pipe fioiu hi mouth, which
was not a 'meerschaum', and began:
"Yea, the only use wo have for a
glass, I believe. "Say some of you
or any camp of its age anywhere.
As we take the "Bullion" road to
the northwest from town. The first
mine we strike in about 15 minutes
walk is the Bullion.
Along aide of it like a twin brotherf i hpm have
Xow ts the time to male TtawMtrtTu : sun skifellows wrote a letter to the
Advocate up there, stoning him-
self "Adios", which struck" King-
ston fair in the mouth. I was uppaper in Kingston is to give us nun
, U.eaup u.. Z : - , news. Butgee kre, want you there since, some of thera kicked;iZ rZ Not in -a- ll lots, to fix uP. I expect some of my
and presented astocial indifference
until an iuvitation for the mourners
to come to the altar w gym,
when, with a loud cry for mercy,
he ran like one possed to the "alter
and knelt down. The congrega-
tion was surprised into pilence for
a moment. Then, comprehending
the situation, it broke into a frenzy
of shouting and yelling. Bencheb
were pulled up, men picked up
chairs and smashed them against
the walls, while crowds marched
up aud down the ailes singing and
shouting their in mad joy. A num-
ber of lridios fainted, anil one Miss
Lewis, went into a trance, in whicli
she yet lies. Her limbs are warm
and pliable ; her face presents
f health. A
ana i want 10 inuwun mvm
but if it had been me, I would have
hit thera harder than that. In fact
I have visited no section that has
a better outlook than just around
Kincston, but it is kept back by
.luntied. which 1ms been high grade,
1,Mill illlljust what 'Adios' says. Kingston
wants money and business sense.
I do not know much about mines,
editor you want to take off those
$2.00 pants, get a slick hat etc."
This aspersion upon our apparel,
for our pants cost us $10.00 of good
money, called for "blud". We did
not take off our pants but proceeded
to throw off our coat. Col. Eli quitly
but firmly took us by the collar and
informed us that he had the floor,
and no apologies on demand for
apologv, met with any attention
but everybody 6ays, that you can--
they have hundreds f tons of ore
on
15 to 00their dumps running from
ounces to the ton.
Ten minutes futther walk takes ns
talhe Lady Franklin, where we find
waiting their turn toseveral wagons
load from the large pile of sacks,
that lay in the ore sheds.
Wedged in between the Lady
Franklin and Caledonia is a fraction,
railed the Daniel Webster, which
not overdraw the extent and richfaint breath is perceptible, but all
efforts to arouse hor have proved ness of tne mines witnin ten miles
of Kingston, and as to selling goods
there u on old farmer hxdung
fellow there I do not remember Xalc Valley.from him as he proceeded:
Now you are getting up a good
paper and we want you to Keep right
We will give mining naws by the
column, you attend to your business
unavailing.
Toward midnight Dongel pro-
fessed conversion. He sprang up
suddenly, knocking the minister
violently against the pulpit, cutting
his head and face severely. No
heed was given to this aud the
preacher, with the blx)a stream-
ing down his face, led a procession
of men, who carried Dongel on
their shoulders, followed by wo-
men, waving hankerchiefs, up aud
dowu the aiblo. All were shouting
at the top of iheir voices nud the
meeting continued until all were
exhausted.
TWO Kl JIMERS.
brush up, nabe! so that when my
friends come out and other rich
fellow from the cast, we can feel
his name who has more business
in him, although I did not sell him
any goods, than all the rest of the
town combined."
"Yes Bill, I read that and think
with you the sketch was uot over-
drawn."
"That town will be burnt up
some of these days," put in my
friend. "They have no kind of pro-
tection against fire, and I was told,
that when their insurance polices
cannot be renewed.were out, they
Nn cmnoanv will take the risk. If
WHOLMitl abb atttitt iit iuroud in introducing them to the
editor of the Sierra County Advocate.
Our friend, for he has certainly
friendly intentions, continued in this
strain for some times and all our
efforts to get ofVour coat, or even the They floatersc About Kingston and
.1
X
A
rich ore in ashows up very
shaft. -
over on to theWe then step
Caledonia, ore is pilad up ready for
shipment around three fchafts,
and
wagons waiting to load.
A short walk to the south will find
us at the Black Colt, where are two
ore which Issackingor three men
(.pecked with native silver. 8ever.il
car loads have been taken out from
tins mine, although! they have hard-
ly got away from the grass roots.
Turning to the south. We pass
the well known Miners Dream and
other mines and. ara in the vineinity
f,f the Iron King, aTter which King-.tn-
u
was named, and of which the
owners think so much of that they
have built a $30,000 monument in
the shape of a smeller.
We are now flanking Kentuck
Mountain and as we pass on south
are on the Iron Clad, out of which a
group of men arc taking high grade
oie every day.
Further on wc pass the Brush Heap,
Illinois. Two more of the largest
thinners of ore.
pants he advised us to throw oil,
from him, wereor even to getaway their town, composed as it is, of
Business Matters in general.
Deming, Feb. 17, 1685.
Ed. advocate. "Well, Billunavailing, and he being
a large
finely developed specimen of human
dry pine and canvas, once got on
fire, and a little wind going, it Groceries,how is trade," I asked a comrade,ity, we felt like hearing him through as we settled down in two seats. would go like a wisp of straw; they
have not even a bucket line organi-
zation. --That is Nutt" he broke in
Two drummers were never known
to occupy oneserd-on- e is apt tonne
two. The train rolled out of Bin- - as the whistle blew, "that is where
fhe postmaster resigned and re--
and hereby give our reader the bene-
fit of our experience.
We will add that the Col. called
later and gave us a half column of
solid sledgehammer facts about the
Kingston mines.
A Stick fuTTof Stock Motes.
con, as Bill answered "slow". ' He
norted to the department at V asn
City that the Star of Empire had
gone westward, and ho also pulled
tip and landed in Kingston. I ex Dry Goods,nect he wishes, now ho had not4 "Well I do not know, they say
We mention these s within a few ho has tot bndly stuck, on account
of the failure of the smelter outfitminutes walk of town, further south
ow.nt Truiillo Creek are the Mouas- -
Cattle are dying rapidly in Mar-sha- ll
county, West Virginia, of a
disease wlitch begins in the hoof,
causing a swelling of the leg to an
enormous size; death results iu
twenty-fou- r hours. New Mexican
Stock Grower.
We happen to Jearn through a
friend friend from that section that
1 ohnm iu not so. anv more than
to continue running. He had con
tracted to do their hauling, I waska, Seven Brothers and many others
from which large quantities of high
always called trade "slow", no
matter if he leaves orders for half
a dozen carloads nt a place, and he
continued: "I have been to mor.t of
the towns in this territory and do
not find any of them booming, nor
any of them dead although it would
be better for some of them, if part
of the inhabitants including the
merchants and others who 'run'
the town are dead. I am going
down to Doming and up to Lake,
then back and up north to Colorado.
The season is opening up there and
I want to be iu at the first act."
"Do you not like this section, the
season, as you term it, is opening
hero."
"No", answered Bill, "you can
travel and sell iu this section, if
told, and went to considerable ex
crr,,dA ore has been taken. penBes in fitting up corrals, engag-
ing teams and bauds, buildingOver to Ihe north
is the Blackie or
SnHtair. The float from which Clothing,roads etc. and I guess a boy with ain the following what the StockGrower kick against:The Glendive (Mont.) Timesalready gathered up, would make a toy wagon would do all their haul
man ft fortune. ing; do you know him?"Buys it hears of heavy losses in theT.,".i;nn Tem'torv. Texas and New
"What! know G. "Wash Gregg.li.Yi. lmt none in Montana. The I should say I did. If this section(iiviu-p- r would like to know
had a dozen or more men likewhere it got the information on
which it included New Mexico in
fio ii hnvH statement We have not Greed,
there would be a regular
old fashioned Jiuitown loom hereyou can find any one to sell to, theheard thus far of any losses among this summer, and I should not BOOTS a3d. S.
The above mines are not for sale
written hem up asnd we have not
an advertisement. We have not
mentioned any of theowners's names
in fact not one of the owner or any-
one intented, know of this writing,
b.mie have asked us to name the pay-
ing mines. We have named some
of
them. If any one does not take our
word, we invite thorn to come and
sec for themselves. The mines are
here and men can be seen taking out
and shipping high grade ore every
day.
wonder if there would be any here."
"How lone are you going to re
New Mexico cattle ami ciaim u im
thoroughly posted regarding the
condition of stock in every section
of the territory. We woukl like to
believe that there are no, losses
whole year round. In fact the
winter months are the most pleasant
to travel in, and just agood to
pell."
"You are not abandoning the
field I hooe."
main in Deming?" 1 inquired.
"Not lone, you may decide, that
iinotig the cattle ot iuoutaua, uuitnnw that RUCll is liot tll8 ?aSO, is another peanut stand, twenty
minutes for dinner sort of a place."Not by auy means, but I think
they will appreciate me better after
as can be proven by yearly every
paper in Montana, which gives a
true statements of facts.
Doming ouiiht to lie a second Deli
ver, and 1 think will some day. ItI have gone awhile, and when I
nuts me in mind of a young lousy Goods sold cheaper than in any town in this Territory,return again, I will not be met byThe Black llange Land andCattle company, of Sierra county,
New Nexico; capital 300,000 incor-W- .
Mc.Mahon. J. B.
pup, full of the possibilities of"I believe I do not want any
making a splendid dog, as soon asthing "; but it will be, "Bill
linrrv nml onen that case. I want he grows up a little nd gets thei'etrie and W. II. Yates of Gricgs- -
lice worked off. Did you hear
MU11J - - I
to send an order by express, where
have you'been, I expected you back
soon or I would have doubled my
Christie of the Wizzard Oil Co. go
for Demiiia? They came out with
ville, III., is an outnt to wnien me
secretary of the State of Illtnds
last week granted a charter. The
range of the company is in Sierra
county New Mex. Stock Grower.
This is the second Sierra county
nttl fnmnnnv. which we have had
their wagon, music, singing, jokeslast order."
"I understand all that, Bill. No etc. and Christie does that up well. $3nd in ycur Orders For I
body seems to have the vim down The people stood off across the
street, lookine around the corners,occasion to notice within the past Groceries, Dry Goo Is, Clothing, Boots Shoes, Saddles Ittrl
ware, Queenwar, Food, Grain, Stock Salt, Etc ,here that they
do up north, that is
what is the matter with the country as if they were ufraid
' of being
Gen. Mahone et al.
This redoubtable, ex.confederate
is re-
presented
readjuster-rtqmbliean-gener-
by ft first class looking
mining claim on a branch of Ladron
gulch southwest of the Iron King and
west of the Iron Clad, owned by Mc
Nally & Carter of the Stonewall
Btokade and the Lynch Bros, ranch-
men on the Uio Grande, they have
several prospect holes sunk, all of
which look well.
The Gen. Mul.one is joined on tb
south by the Midnight and Eclipse
both of which allows galena ore and
carbonate, just what this camp needs.
On the east the Satisfaction, Care.
Jackson and Uncle Jack. Adjoining
these come the Iron CUd and
Kentuck Mountain, are the grand
group of claims that has, or will make
tb camp faiaons, it not snothsr mine
is
month. Certainly mere musioe
some unoccupied grazing land in
nr,,, rf Nvr Mexico, the in this latitude." ewmdled."
"Yes in a sense", interruptedStock Grower to the contrary not- -'
Jr.o K. Webber and Geo. H. WebI Bill, they have the whole year towithstanding.
ber came in yesterday from thsirMoses Ray, brother of the author go on here, and thoir energy is huntine trip to the Hot springsBpread out over the whole year,of Ray's Arithmetic is in town from They had hard luck, snow was deep,while in part of Colorado andLa riacea. He is stopping with J.
farther north their put up energy high water in the Gils., which theyhad to swim their burros over. TheyD. Whitham of the Concentrator, an
old acquintancc. Mr. Ray sas the j i3 confiued to a few months; and
a
fellow going up north catches thePUm. are no eood. He has been I til igot "burnt out and haa to go toGeorgetown for new supplies, and torro all gra wt sr- -infection and rustles around like athere ovsr ii month mad nosvril st.
--if- ,
r. V
i, A A I Accir tin t ) Snit.t-- ! ii. c iionjJirsoN. ' a. mcdermid.
Ami".""u.lJJ':- :- z. .Trrr----- J other Pill 11 Pl.t WOlUlV ol IliilliJM V,
OFFICIAL C2-OT- PAPER, i'"' " ';; tu .r'';,t
, ; j iJMurH t Mil a I IM, Jrt, .Mr. ( leve- -
AVholesalo ami e.lai
ERCANTIL1 , 1' I n ill , I 111 I ' 'I ' , f lijn n i ft V M PORIUl", r.. ( IHI!I , l'ri-lcl.r- . L'oiwi. j i 1 1 ly Ins remai ks, .Mr.
I'Mmtlihls ha reami h'd tlie people 1VX MEIU! ANTILE,vT b. . ha k"u w7i ck l;
Editor arul Busineas M.inntjer,.
".Ve have tlio LirRl-s- t iniil
.mo.-:- t feleet l.ick
I" ' ever t.i tlu.-- .lii.-- . .A clini.--e itiui
..select one olI.ADiLV ANT i,I"f.-T- ' I I l;NJ-i:iN- (j
UvJ.-li-i.- J Vi I ii 1,0(1 . I LU- - I lily Ll.0,
that la) h'al way is imw prescrib-
ed for sr'ftlm a disiuite ill the iie.
rhl ;ali!l tit 'l the
viuutry i.s siiurpiy ti llu
defects in imr electoi'al luacliiiiery.
'1'hii
"ilynioiiite resolutions" l.ave
hajipily tln-- a qeiet death in the
IIoush forr-i-- all' ii m oonimitti;".
Tin- - host of crrmnnru and dairu lufirrs ediravs un hand
Poultry, alico. or drc.t-.ur- Ordfrs m til promjU 'j ullcud- -
m
cd h. Sfiid fur prices.
GUOLV--', CLOTHING, It ATS, ('ICS, KOOTS
and siim;;, at j.uw tjucls.
V TnTiff" 5 l"ki'V Clli.,--'.-'
- JA.iijL-.- a --..- - ii.W 1
.UiiXTS
m nit clLebhated safety nnm fgwclh.low ah ti i j: Lon'f:sT.-vi-- i
(i".ull uiii .see us l.ofme ljuyiiifj ch;cviierf. J'jj
Of all ioii'4 nt low fiiiircs. P.uiMerrt' Mnterii-,1- V,'ii;dow
Kiuh.I'uu'yvj.lii, Poms, Illiii.l--- , Xiiils, IV int.-;-, Oil.--, tic,tc. Otii'frO' en- - Lint-- h Oni.jj'lote. 1 lorn, Li.nl,
llHoon:.. Putter. ('tinned C iutls,
Chie, Oysler.s. In fuct
f vriythini yell ouu
liir nt i'.il.
i;b'il V't, i ti.jtjldiuuut
v- -
flV MEXICO,
NATIONAL TOPICS.
Frmn Our Itrj.iil u :. orr rijin iln-t- .
WHMli!i!ion, Feb. ii, 1SS.').
Only (hiri.i'i'i) w.irkni'j ilayrtrn-mai-
of tliirt (ohrpiH, mi I iimioofthe lurjio (inpiiati,ins bills ht.vobuna pim-n?,- Hoiee it i'i hk'li
tiini for conrrt In liof.lir itoclf if
its Hitnpio routiiifl work in to ln
Nothing in line
of gonoral li'iyl itioa n iin.w jifiiri-M- e,
( xcept tliiit li re ami there an
unimport uit hiil of thin chained r
limy fili) tlinm;.'li hy bbiowd in
or g I lack,
Tlmt most import.'! nt fuctor in
t'iti ivli.if of the ovrcrowtlrtd vnnlw
of the) Triusiiry thn liver oiut
hnrbor bill lm niudu very lil ih
progress thus far, nnd tlm future is
not of tho linlitcst. A ilotfirmiii-- i
'hi; - il l;.ti,n iy
U'ilii.nij a yrtm, I!rstdj.f1''n.
In Hi- - Iti r-- i,i of t'f ",rl l !ini hi iivl lf St 'iT.i ''nil y. v 4 &(.
Til" did v,1;!,!.!,! Il ;r"ii DintM ii p!i , h I 'i a ' 'i '. 'V :i t 'i ii Ii u it
hi i':i;iii:oiy li '"icimi 'i.' i Ii Hi
a irl ii hi ii'T !'' pt,, 1"i.Im ;t .(.si n in -
"lillt( i. t ( mi; t 1.rN"v
V.'.tt. If. fit ,!.
l.v
'Mf
Hit; ri
.o.K ft. V? '.'". !?'ih U.il,.-it:-
i,k H.lllJ frr It
.i'll. ' lit
ni'iili tr hptc i i, Mii iu'--
iv.
.;! n. for
, i hiiili":l u.i fi.t i r.ii.t"
tilif IJff ri intil till tl t
i il ic (1 il;;it
Jl"tiultit ill ..li: U U M.
of 14 ' il :,l id'
- itn EI.KI(H iyr i ; lii lir- -i 1. v
il l '. !(('(. II ll
A. i. v , ithi on It ' i; ii i i v "I A ' y. T'.- " f'l.i .pi a jL.I'UH (.'iNKLf-- ll lil'TCill UiJ IH" tl'tl'i'!! U ili.llli-- t
tili'lll.
i! 'I c'!)nniy till, A. II'K.l.KT.t Ktl.l'HT, ih'Hlii; It, IlW4l,Holii dirpt Cor t;oui t'n rk,
litiiiuaiil. J liy Nit:l:oJiin (iAU.K.
ij"inl 'h'rlc.
U ' I y i' a s- -
rultnr.n.l K -.-TC.-l-Fiaur, ';icon, Lanl, C.jK( Sii;n Vs!
ofull iiiiv
M"o carry the r.F:'.T btock of any house in tho Territory. TLis
I'leafO U SKATLY ami COSTLY FITTED CP. A KEACISO BOOM
in couuocLiou. Wo have f.lsb a i.aiioe coi'.iial,
with plenty of iiay and chain. A
JIOME for THAN-AKH- IT
TKAVEL.
li L-- tJ M
,
,' .
f'nvf'HtH. iiiiil 'I'r.i nr "'I,
fllnl iiilnllr-- . luli'ii! oill-o- ,. In H,f i'.t-i- tt ;1t- -'
ui,!l iii'fof' tlio id'uniiKiy ami i..if lullyLt (O.
K'" .M.p.h'i-.i)"- . nii'l ! i.i t'; 'iiti ii:ii'
t.ifiii m in u t ii i :i ii , i. ii jcti nnd
h(ii'CHil - 'iii on tiji:iiti':t.i hut.
J It I.I i M;;,!,, jtoii, H.
NtMir U- H l'ut'n! UuH'-p-
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAI'S. K'1'0.
Las Palomas, - - . - - Mew Mexico
cd opposition li tlio E;i(14-(JmIvc-
toll job is(l(-V('.ljll- llllll tllO rwllllH
aro the) ciintoniury Iminoroiis
to trout HtivmiiH with linn!
ItliiiuU llll1l)lM, TIlO bill in ll"ll(llll- -
ced riH woiMs tliiiu tlmt of tljH hint
iMiigmss, vt'toml by I'lcsier-n- l Ar-
thur, so that ils fate in doubtful,
even if it squeezed through Con-
go 'PUS.
Tim coursio cf ((ebnlr linn
broii;;') t out two or tlireo interest-iu- g
foiituron. Ono him been men-tioun- d
thu hostility-t- thn ii
hcIk-iiio- . Ariollierin the
Bttumpt to exelu'ht civil ( n.;inecrs
from nil work meter (lie, lull. A
third item of interest is the nullili-caUo- n
by .Mr. lofekiKiiile thai,
.
lia iiituuJa, at tho next session of.
cungreisn, to try to havo created n
separuto nnd pel iniuieiifc bureau of
publics works to liuvo clmri' of the
Hiibject of rivor ninl harbor
Tim peouliaritioH of Hie bill
Dliike liieiubi'i-.-- t irritftblo. Severnl
J'lilCES AS (UIEAI' AS. TR72 CUEA?i:.-;T- .
Aftnnts for tho Hercules L'owilcr, an l til liners' Hupi-lici-
sold nt low figures.
my Stock ami riiccs'Loforo buying elisowhero.
J. B. Kii-qup- ,V. Wilson
President. ALUUOI'KOU Sec'y A Man' r
Kiii;'-lon- ( ji r. y,
T' n 'lory "i' N v M 'S 'i o J
T" T'"r;tnk n. M'mh-i- Oiiivi-- i K. A il .
J t'.ptu ;,ti Hil (?. W . l. ..(
' U li i ct-- i t vii tti 11. Moii-- ", r
K. Moor- -,
., M' .loir.' ii i'. A. i.vliKit tlif iii.iJ-'- -: -- il Un ii'i iO iiii iJ lii"
mi.it- -lilliit v
iU.'
.(!' lo
tn.r in out' (fcifM) liu:i .r'-'- 'I'- I 'i- -. m),o
v.rl.i nti.ji.,g ci.ti.u. iiu.il. 'i in iiw ii
III Ml i'i llttiy Ol r 1'f.t. illlii
Ol' Si-- M 'Mfli. t I ''I Co liOH'l'V If
ue en HI. Ivi'fM (I .iio ' li f o 'i'U'
ri'Coj.1, p'U'.,;niU you uml.t o h nl o;l a
imliil ti t iiil tnilV-- ."M y j.mii to--
j:!Vt ,11. l.'Ul.MiH,Atkikm-:- at Law,
It). , . . rt Milo.
J'i'' Will .i"it'tii-- in n 1 l!:o
coin ts of the Tcrrit-.;ry-
A - S A Y K K -- -
Main St., Oppose iI.fJ J'au!:,
Kili'StOlt, .A". M. .
Kisosnix, N. i xiio )
J.oiutii y .'in!, J
To O. A. Cm "nil, or lug isin'iis,
ninl Jacob Pines :
Notici-- is hei-eli- given t lint the
tiiiilei-fioiiei- l Inive jit Coi'ini'd thetiniiiil fi,sses.-iinen- t wurk fur tlio
your lSs.i, iiniiiiiniiiig to One
(100) il iimlro.I D JIiirs uiion tlio
Knlerprise niinin cliiim, .il 11:1 (e.l
in I lie JJIiiek iinne milling
1 ist riot , county it" Sieii-n-
Teiritory ol'.Ni'W Mexico, lerei-eiic-
i (I h il"i ' v;o i(l.ol, i ii it
CiM 4 111' VIM II ' flOUl III'1 ll'lU' (mm i. .11 nfH'liiiibbles l.nvrt marked tl.o !. lwl
AND- -oim or two bein riitlier serious,
tlii tioi't; Nnr u t ".ii.! i;t .i iU" iii u Hi
lii fm P'itr .tfld t 'Mill' III" i:oii"i'.y il ill MOil"lf i'jiH 'I itl'wrd u; In tllf tiuuuv.j uf l(.' I'ul
ua uuifK, tfc fa. ViNt'isr Waij.a ,wild more beiiu; funnv. 'llmeveriiaoful "if" ban tlow iur intwvened
to prevent nctual blond lotting ; and IV :i H trt "n v ht'inv; iinulc, to the rm my ivcoi'iIh
lis lo ol' IticHtioll illhl reeonl,Miivit m to liopo 1 that iiii'inbortj will plCKETT & ELLIOTT,
:Uli)riujjs-at-Lit-
etc.; iniil you ninl em-l- ol' u..:i mo
ii'rt't.y notilie.l th.it unless
adliBro to tho prnetioo of looking
mid npofi!au daers, but usiiig
lioiio, AiropoH of thesi! squabbles,
Speaker protein. iSlackburn has
AlhiKpierque new Mexico y..ii
ft j n n i Am'! 'V- ? "if "'1
iy your inoioi ion otVuiil as.-- , .s. I'll ij V (,!;.;1 ;.j jt p3 ; j
cut expon, ' t't'tln-- with till i',?. i I ,:.;'.'' i: ''- -,
.fJav r.'cxico,Hillslioro,
. r. ", , j . . - :
played the master to pei fia;.
HWU uceru.ntf In,.,, t lie ilnte ,,t JJ J jJJ 'jl.7 ji L i!i . - i "ij(ju'ol icnl inn o!(l;:.s no! ice m, i hi uturn diirini' the debali H upon t'
ninety ilios fimn tlie d.-.t- of t li Iiiiil nin pi.i.'.'; i.i to;v;i
iUiiiii-jiiio- ol tins .mi u e. your in.
tPf'P-i- f ill Stll.J tiiiniiiiT ..l.iti. i i
R. supplies, Sash Weights, Columns
Lintck, &c, for Building
liccomu toili'Meil nml liecoino the
roiei-t- of the nmloi-ne- il f i n pro' , , n, , V ,inliiiK to tlie Slutnles (if tl.o AlltlLlO W'UppiiV..") vVl,,lliled See. L'lJt. ;hnrt--i: Eat Main t. K i ; i ; i nii. ir. liu.-iov- ,
Cll.iiil.lC:; A l' I IIKKs.JN.
Citsio., Ni;w Mrxiio, )
January linl, 1 ."). fk v V V'y v,i,-iiii- ; Thoniaj Muij.liy.
bill, find Jihh rather overdono his
part, but tlio IIoihm qu! to enjoyed
Lis h;uiit!ssi. "Diseases denperate
yrowii by deiiparate upplianee are.
rolived or not at all," and the (lis-eas-
of cmnkisni in got(in;r to b.
iiiHU)portabl3 in- tho J lou.-,- ninl
needs n ronyh master.
Tha prospnet for legislation nt
llu8 sesHion, seems fo darl.f r
with Hid dawn of each (lay. J! n
closa Toll) tho senate lias now
i'eei ti") adhere to its rule to strike
liigisbdive features oil' 'of the ap-
propriation bills. This (tetion will
add uiueh to the onibarrusments of
tho nession, us the J louse has
ill these bill about all tlie
legislation which tho party leaders
era anxious to have passed. J Jut
tho fundamental objection to tins
practice, of legislating in appropri
To Ci A. Ca.shil. orln's nnil
In t i n illaili l r. ..irl "f Hi" l!i!el J i II. Inl ill.
iiltln- rrlli.i.i' nl Te w .il "illiiii
ninl li.r tin- l of rn. In aimion.
Wll.l.MUi S.
riiiiiiiiir.
Til, III t Il tl I'll',
Ki.wabii MoNTuouniir,
I). r. t,.l.in
Tin' V.lil .1 ' fi'iul-ii.t- Mivinl ry,
I." MiHIii- .l III il i nllil III e ii ii r;. N..-
b mil un itr--.- ii in ie i lilm In Ii ii I
cu'url fur ill" .Mlll'v l SI' rel. iy nf
N.'W M"i'li. I.y h'l .1 ....il..ir Wl;r-'l- l S.
llnlM'ivi-11- initvii.u lli.il tl i ri. I'M r.'
liiinli" l.v tin- I'i il.' n: il:l"-- l
II. " hi '!..) nl I. inn. ii A. I'. i' I..I- Hi" "''''l
f i.W Iiu.hIi.-- anil Ii' - i -- . limy be
I'.mi I... id iiiiiI He- mil i' In . i
.V".l. l : Tin. in. nil Irilf nf III liniM-i!- i
ii tinner of "i-- Ion .'J. nu-- Ii " n." h It e f
of i In' iiurlli w-- t i.i.ii"it of No.
III novii'Uii. i: .uiiHi. ..I ii'ii-j'- N'tVn oi tl(. New M.'V.'ii lei Hi ;.! ui"ii linn.
llil.Ui in Hal;! fi.ieiiv of sl ;iii, otil: liroc
IIMlHl-i- loi.ro i,r 'r, It,, h ..il li iiv .l'l
mini ..r hi', liuiiilr. il il.
.,in, I"u' ill"l .nilot r."-l, ol M.H for I.. Hi' ni I' "' I,
Von, Ilii' el il' li in!:it.i, tie- le l v l..'..l'i
I'i v.iiu w in mioImI'I in i'i"
it Hi,'.' of lii- I', it.-- r in i hut ii- l .v nf - :!! t ."i I
no u;- III (oil. 11..' K'Titlul iliil ol .H i ll, A J)
ninl jil' itfl iitin. ii. 'in in lot- - Htll i.f
ritllli. tin! Iiii il Ml lli.f l':nt" lo jil: ll 'in .' f
ho rilii-- ol mi it! nt in l ii it. Mm. l!i" r til
f.'li.liiiil iitt' l in ili.-- it'ti III". I ti' il if yo f;iil
ciiirr your ;t';i!-:tr:i''- '. :iit'l t.. u
Ur lll'tlllll III 111" Mli'l Hiil, Milll'O ill" lilll'l
nli'iv hjii'i iti "il . Ih,' i iv ii p lit ' ii .i . will li.. ro-
up. HI iiiiiu.'ii'.iili'ly iitilv to t'n' j'i.1 '' of
'.mrt,Uoi' ii lion rii.iruM'K .Mt i, n ' ..u
Hull lur T pi til i'iI i. lii" .in. !;!!,
K
OL i l: iiiiil lli'pii im uiol . Iiin-i-iy-
Jan. l
Ptt m- Pt:AVTlC.LP,')0'lK- SHOE
'. :
Hi --i't
1 it ii ouit
.Main
5,3,o'cii oihlJlttll
bil-- 'i
siL.e ot
All work
w:vvr.:, '.el.
A llll'gt liHMll tilK'ilt of
my own make of hootw,
constantly on hand
hepnii'tDg done on
short est not it e.
Jacoli Dines .
.Nolir.:in hoi-cl.- fiven ( i (, A.Cassil or his assigns, ainl to,l;u-..l-
llines, that I he ll.nleisii'ne.l i.ave
k'1'"i H on tl the :i i ii .i
work for tlie year 1; 1, ainoii in i no
to)ne(-lil.- lj J . . : .. is noun lite I. ti-
tle M ichij-.a- in i nin claim,
in tlin Itliii k hiine niinin-j-
listricl, liienu en. inly, Tciiiliny
of New Mexico, reference hcins;
hcfcliy ir.aile to t lie connty recorili
as to dale of record and location,
etc.; ninl you a m! each nf you are
hereby notilie.l that unless you pay
your prot'Oi'tiou ofsaiil assessment
OApciuleil, together with all costs
accruin;; from the puhl ication of
this iioirce, within ninety days
from the date publication of this
notice, your interest in said min-
ing claim will be forfeited mid be-
come the property of the iinder-sitrne- il
according to the Statute of
tho L'nited States, .Sec. 2"'2l.
H. If. IUbton,
Smw CuiitLEa Auimorion.
ation bills is a wise tun! roaKoiiatiie
one. Under this usage, tho import-ou- t
new legislation of a session is
withckl from tin. Senate Hi the
last two or three, weeks, mid then
dumped upon that body iu n mass
when all tlio timo remaining is re.
Grate liars and Babbit
.
Metal.
j-- ' ilic! Repairing of Mill anil Mining Machinery a specially.
quirod to discus the proper objects
5ot nppropriaii'UiH.
Senator PiiImhw made bis initial
Bpeocli in tho HeiiaSj last wilek,
nnd it is nlso noted as being the pi a
rorfellv.ro Xotiors
Kin.;sto, Xiciv JIrxi.ro, )
Jiuntary !rtl, l.r,, j'
To (i. A. Ca.-si-i, his nssiris, nml
Jacob Dines :
Notice is hereby p'tvon that thn
undersigned have perfornietl (hn
ai.Uiil work for tho
year ls.SI, jimoiinliii to the sum
of O in (.iilil'l) iiundietl 1o1Iiu
upon the Moiiitnr mining claim.
Situated ou the iilack Rnusn ruin-in- n
coimly of Sierra,
Territory of New McxKm, .
reference bein;; iiereby mado
to the count v retcrd-- tis to
H-ote-
!
first set simech in Congress in favor
of the causa of woman suII'i-mot- . il & rj h f: h llfa m u ; :His speech secured nt least one
convert to tho cause of woman suf--
5otIt'e of rorlV'llnri1.
inusin Tsku Mkxioo,
tlKtin.irv Hnl, 1?
To O. A. Crtfif nr RtplLMi mul JhW-- UintM:
Notik i; liT'!iy l'Ivimi nii. O.r-n- i i or
AT
Krs. fl. J- - PATTOT- S-
The Hi-s- nnd Oiii ai'Kst houso
in town t.) buy jour t,'i ucei'ie;,
riinncd pooiln, liotiutiB, ilry- -
gocxls, cti'iuiicry bultoi,- cti".
Main St., - - - Kingston,
ni nnd .incut )im-- thn ihe mut:
la-- Vi" Vhi: vr 1 toon-- . l'lMMiru f otc.J
iJI'iUj Uiiinir(J i()ltiir4, u!m the Mrtvhin; and you and each of von are here
-- Ciily first class hotel in the city.3
Alhu.pierqao .... Kew 5rcxico.
ti.r mining ciiii. 111 itat td in tinlii tick i'tinof un innt; l':Mriot. co:in-t-
of Si"r?;t, 'l'ti 111 ry uf Nw Mt'tnn.iTffi i iii Immo' niat! lu (Iih cminiv iv. -- ni.-ato (lute of locniiun, tnu f rrrn;.!. ; jnul
ynii und ta-- of ur hrn l'j i:wl'!ioti that
uti lp you your roun ion nt .i.tl ;t
nt tx pi mlfil, loiit-- 1. r i( it nit in- i :n
nuins Iroin tin c.v of 'i:Uiu nitwit !'
iioii.o, v(iir siU'Tt-i-- in nun ini.iitt tiiiaj
will be t.trlVii'd nml Ikmhih' tli''
of iiit uiul !iir'',l i t.iihi.': to ibe
o: liiv l uiu-p- j flail's.
.(. I'll 4. ont.vli. U il.iiroN,
C it a ull 9 Alt:iipiion.
frago, llis speech secured at least
cmo convert to the can so, in this
wise : Palmer, l'ike, of New Hamp-
shire. ; Manderson, of Nebraska,
nnd Bowcn, of Colorado, sit in the
four seats which form the outer
row on the Republican side of the
Henrto. This row is elevated above
tho others a trille. l'abuer, .Man-tlerso- n
mid oven have named it
I'ike's lVak, in luuior of the New
llniiiisbire Senator, Like the men
who sat on tho "mountain," in the
first i'renH. Assembly, the leiii,eiis
of I'ike's lVak m leagued to-
gether, and vu i! alike on all ques-
tions until tho day Palmer's ef
foit tlu-i'- was ono exception, l'ike
would not vote fur cxtousiiu
if suftrngo to women. iie
would vuto for nnythtnjj elso
but ho could not .vote for that, lint
i.fter L'.omor got through i'il.o was'
foremost in tho group uf Senators
gathered about htm, and was the!
by notified that unl'.vs you pay
your proportion of said nsses-ine- ut
expetided toeiiinr with all oosls.
neeruinp,- f.om the pulilicat ion of
this notice' within ihe space of
ninety days of tho date, oftiiis
notice your interest in i,iiil inin-ii.f- f
claim wiil beoomp forfeited
iiiltl beeomo tlie
'iiterty of t he
under.s;j;ncd accoiiiin to United
States Statute-- , .Sec.
-'-
'.J-I Oiuw
II. II. IJAiiT.iy,
Charles Acritonsov.
I
aI1IO0 o
otU'c of Porf. tti'.re.
of Xi-- jutiiec.)C; f i
JC lyt Mr.xico.llo.i..'it)i:oi an.For the licsi Meals
HE FOUND IS'XLZ
X. .V.Kingston, - -
Tiio oldest and most fooirabie sotpping place in the
E!err:o;t rooms; Tables oupjdietl with the best in the ma.-kr-
.1 .i.o4 h P.iilir.id b.all and a well supplied bar of
P. I. NrwroMB,
I. as C'ruct's.
New Mexico.
F. W. Pat ki r,
P. A 1.1 X A Mil Ii,
Iiiil.-hoi- N.M.
KiiiK'ti.c, Jan. S:il. 15SS. (TsA'Il. nnitlntir- -
,,,iii mi iriTn to a A U llmilon.
ih e llic tintlcr-:i:i- i. fl p. rf, rtn" tlio an-
nul trk 1. r Hi miieum
itr t." u;u 01 O 11' iiiit liiimlri il ,1 lUi-
Gji n the I'1' filliiinj- .liin. SHI..JH .J m ill,,(ironed- - iitii.iinr hiri. t. rnieey .tfhi.-i- ; i.
'r.iTit..ry f N.-- Mi-o- r- t t
hrr.-ii- niiiiit- 1,1 li.viitinii. (l.ie- - ,,f
1, i.r Isel 1. : iiittl in in !,,
t tiliii ttl'tt ii.i, yii l. y.'ii iit.f :.:.t f .. "i' .1 w t. inl
f:'.n tltf .lii:.- - of ini.:i.--,ii..i- l.tT;t!
...t.ti f, i..u' intri.-- t in nil iniiiiitu i liiiin
will I.:- I , '.i mill .li'iitiiit- tin"
.ri...'ro tf
lie- ittitl. af.rti iiir lo the sianitc nf
Hit Uoiui'l .mt.ti. pptte-.- Ct'21. ::.tu'
TtoA f:firntui!t
f ydiH l (din-- :? find
ihc iii'ih ,s it ii 'ijilird nili'. I tie J.1
l.'u: i.iurL; s u.'n-'- .
X. V. e,' ,l. i.rr
l.n-i.- t to 'v I : '. r
I'i ;.'t I'is;. ...! Cy.1. wi i !i
Mill l e kept ci'iiistuntlf on hand.
iirst to
.ongratulate turn, wtiti tLo
remark : "Hell, 1'almer, bereaftei
w.;Tt voto s.didy on every piotion." To which Tidmer rejilie !:!
"'loafs ri'ut. Ith 'ii;ht Iwlljtcb yrvi. J waj liihirg for pike j
hi.s!.' s ai.d Ci.:.ais.
-
'
KetYGGir:!), Perker g 5Js'8nd3r,
Alfornys aii-- o:in!i-oi-s-
At Law.
WIT AST) EUM03. THIS SPACE!!c Inches or more ami vet women buymom hair in one year than men do in aquarter of a cvuUiry.Sjrnsioiva Ztr-a,r- f.
Hoforrlnjr 1o a pnracrapii hist ireekosgrove s
PASSER, MAIL AND EXFBESS
BETWEEN
KSTP STATION, LAKE VALLEY. IHLLSBCRO 3 ANDILKIKGSTOH.
KUXS EOUE-UOES- E DAILY LINE.
Ponl Office Address, - Nutt, New Mexico.
''
EIAS EEIEKI TAKES" B'E'
N. GRAYSON & CO.
i
4 ti
.
.'.Mm
1
..iA'
rem a
They recognize
BILLIARD HALL.
I hnr the bent place in town. Lar, eomwodiona Saloon,
with billiards and other ganes. Ear well supplied with only
rat-t'lB- S goods.
Choice Cirars, Fine Wines,
. Liquors and Champagnes.
C!sb-room- 3 attach-'- !. Ex'n'i,t Music Every Night
!
XEATFST AXD PL EA SA XTEST PLACE OF El'EXlXO
nt:sort ix roivx.
Hull Fin fly Finished and
Jjuruished in Style, Games and
Private Club Rooms.
The BAR is supplied with Pure Wines, Liquors, Champagne and
Choice Cigars. Fancy drink compounded. Cull oneo and
you will call again.
Wei u tl3kitlMi!i2 their horns paper
Tl-ef- p bcrslsses will he tlie
Gecd?i KEsd SrocerScs II!!
LISTEN WHAT THEY WILL: SAY
LKONAIU) it I.ES
Albuquerque.
I. Hill 1 lr--11
Mil In Mi Main.
Dry Goods, ClothinglTflts and Caps,
MM ST KIXCSTOX,
in ii a s ih 1 1 1)1 sif ii y Ii d
T'ho Sierra
All Work
V
NEATLY
Executed
Is The .BESf
find
COMPLETE
Stock
IaSierra
The chatter at a sewing circle i the
ftprc.$t approach to perpetual nioixa
Hint lias yet been discovered.
The distressed father who wan niix--
lonJi iwkin"-- . "Where ia mv walidorini?
lov to-d- i1" was last M?on"cellin;r on
car marked, "To the ll.iso-bul- !
Police matrons have not been ap-
pointed for the New York stations, n
the captains and ucrjjcuuu don't want
to be bossed.
A clergyman dverifsin;r for rmjiloy-ttie- ut
during hi vi'suu...moll' sayi
he is "not particular as to latitude
Hst, west, north, or south."
Wli"ro arc our women drifting? risks
an unxioiis writer, 'i'i.ey m.j probaidy
scoiiiin the n(Ji;:!d)Oilitid for some but
ter and sweet milk.
A doKen patenld worn printed lat
rook on si;rtialiti' Apparatus. Tlio
liatidkereliii f, hovn vcr, rtiaius its pop-
ularity in this respect
The Hindoos have 350,000 ffnds, and
think the missionaries must bu blooming
fresh to expect thtiu to give up that
uiimhor for one.
A liltlo irl licaiinj her mother e
to another lady that sho was i
mi? into iiiniiired wheih- -
er any of her relations veiv half dead.
Ti e New York Xiwn hits t ho nail
I nrettv rii'lit on its head w lien it hea.l.i
.,!-- . , .. .. - !...II leiio ili:ui'.l lino oumuiv itoiiiu
with: "Tim Interior Department."
"?.!.. Isaacs, can yon tide nic vero vai
the first iliamoud ?"'".', Sir. Yawcol s;
rcre vas it?'' "Vy. Noah" son on iL
ark; ho vas a Sliem of dor fu-J- t va- -
UM."
Vhen Carlyl-- said thnt everybody
stionld have an r.iin in li his had no
to the fair w. He had doultt-.es- s
often a woman try iu to throw
a stone at a hen.
All the Asian au1horit:es n;:rrc thct 11
a priifano skeii ie should undi'rl a ho to
chop oil' or twist oil' the sai led tad of
g Iili.no w lute el 'p:,!UK HO wntn.l lilc.'I
v;ili siuhh :i dealii. A iiko iliviii:!y uj'.Ii
bed,:u a muie.
Jlrs. David is disfij.pn'nted ill
the lare I recs of California. .Siio s:nv
they are uot nearly so enormous a !o
exiieeted to tiil-- i liiem. Mrs. Davis oirjht
not to cp.'-- t a tree to look largo wlx--
her husband is nroiind.
"Yes," soliloquized tho storekeeper,
when he beard a commercial traveler
rappin;; tit his door, "I had heard that
brass knockers on front iloorswere If.
be revived, but 1 did not s'.ip oso that
they would pet around as sooa lis this."
"I liaf only von briee for my piod'j,"
aid ore of jr "clodinl:" lnerciiauis to
a customer tho other day. and t lien in'
nn aside to his Lead chn k he added, wilii
a Wink, "and dot vas te biicu ho is vil-
li rr to r if."
A nitm sitting in the Pack room of t
laloon ida-inj- r euchre bivatlK's- ab'nil
ei:rht.-e- limes er min nt o. A fciuah"
-- oie.e suddenly falls upou his ear, and
nis jumps to foily-nii- o
quicker n Beat.
"H does beat all what rawdify there
Is in this woild," exclaiined farmer
Jolin, iir.rilv. "The hi t ton of soap.
VJlic that I boil'jrl't is m to.ii h adulter-
ated thai it is u;t lit. to aduiierate t;ytauter with."
net trie l.ouwilh Ultm. "I r. ekoil I
do. 'i'l.ai wr.s a tin ihev'I!
po and il l.ed mid .v out of
me, whin ton! inti-ude- to VC tin 111
50 cents.
Jay (iould Iisk had a snlphitrous bnth
put into his bouse, h.iakes and I he oth-
er luxuries, to graphically delineated by
Dante, will, (louhib'ss, be added as the
process of nalur.iiiation advances.
l'here is luilhiu ai'ier all 'like a clear
conscience and u healthy liver.
A woman is never content to sac,
"He pulled i ii . hair." She parliculaV-thus- :
"11:- - pu!h-- J mo by the l.air:f
niy head." This is nccessaiy in order
to dis'r'j'jiiW'i between the hair of her
head and tho head of lutir whii.!: she
purchasi .i it iho store.
A visitor !:s,'k- - country stvin;r a Very
old wonitin iloz'; at her collate door
asks a little boy oNio;- - 7, who happens
to 1)0 dai in near byV Iiow dd she is,
"1 can t say, sir," replies the child,
politely; "hut she mu-- t bu very old.
She has been heie ever since I psii re
member."
A newly arrived bride from the pnosc
countries, say.'; the San I') 4,
pit fearfully mad because w le n she sentfor a little iner at the I'aricc the otii- -
er day i be clerk asked hoi if she was!
ufl,-tiii- from cholera infantum. "And!
wo v.ist married, too; tho cheeky
thine."
Hint Jnseman had a correct appreei.v
tie of the tiine.se of thinr1. who, - U in.;
osHd by the Judge when he applied for
a license to sell wliisky, if lie wet "I
good moral character, replied, "Faith,
yer Honor, I don't see tho necessity of
a pood moral character to eell whisk-
y-"
A lady niver feels more like poin?
liomc and faisin.; a row in the family
than when she adjusts her panni nts in
she is about to jmss a clothing store
where she pees lifleen or twenty inen
standinp around the window, and linds
out nft?r she has them that they
were "iluminies.'
An Arkansas hoy, writing from col-lecr- o
in rcplv to his father's lei'cr,
"So you tliini; I :ini wasting my time ta
writing little stories for the local papcrs
and cite Johnson's sayuig that tho 111:01
who writes eeept for money is a l'ooi.
I shall net upon Dr .lolinson's sutres-tio- u
and write for money. Scud me
$60."
A liltlo boy went into the
country 011 a visit. About the lirst
(hint; bo bad was a bowl of bread find
milk, lie tasted it, and then hesitated
a moment, when l,is mother asked him
If he didn't like it, to h;oh he. replied,
smacking his lips, "Yes, mamma; 1 ts
only wishing our milkman would keep a
cow."
"Where yoti po:n. r.:y j.rcJ'y
maidens?" he demanded of two pretty
pills, v he wen hurrying at railroad
sp'.iod dowi; Chestnut sirect. "Oh, do
Dot detain us," one of thcni nnswcrcl,
"we are hurrvinp to the posictViee to "i-- i
1. ...... ' ' i.'lr ... .1...4 l.
-
called a ter th'-m- .
"you II secure toe
whole alphaoc.' '
An exchange contend1! that tho war- -
icaref hats is vvhat. mahcg ti,c poo: do
hakllicailt o. tv 1I011 t Im Ik vc It.
nies Hon t wct.- - nats irat 1, t'v.y iiu I
wcartcru on their heads, by about sis
AND DEALERS IN
Having that tl'O wont love in Indian Ino- -
P"'" ij ehomlei.dauiouehkuaeoe;ri;;or,
a correspondent Pen is us i ., inteili- -
pence that in .orwc::ian ine word lova
is Fancy ti e feelings
ofuaai.-l.r- Norwegian wiio tears the
old man coming ju.-- t a Lu hm truck
' Uie second . liable.
F'iri in th 1'rnf,
j "I think you are j.ist ti;o mean f
anythinjr!" 'xelai-iie- a
da'm.s.'l. a ho boiled into t!u m.inairin
editor's odice, sank into a chair au.l
burst into s hs.
"(.)h, look here! Don't'" remonstrated
the nt:iii;tt;:n-- r editor, si pping tie coi
down the back t his l.t-e- and
the )i;'blod pipe into his coat pock-- j
et. "1 piibiir-he- onrpoeni, you know!
Piomi-e- d 1 won! i:nd 1 coi show it to
you. Don't make a row!" And the
iiian-iin- ; editor v rapped a beer hottla
in apaeof inamisei ipt and onlcreil the
olUce boy to take it to tho foreman, with
' iusti'uctiorn to c irry it. as a leader tin-- jdcr l enalty of tho law. "it was t''fl
pivtth st ihitir we ever had in the Knjle,
and I set ii up 'j typ-- niysc'if so there
wouldn't be any mi-tU- S. I.'-- l up on
the w ceo now, t .iit's a yiri."
-I- -i idtn'l' Villi n'lO .'liti.'i,t'j ? t !
moaiH siior. "Hut wiint did
it look ii it c.iuio o:ii? Yv'iinn
lli.l I eve
'We'll a. ihi vsl'.ey Willi jcker tud
ton;rs ;
"1 wrote it:
"lVi' ,1 mis t in pie valley with J il.cs na
com'.!'
"Ati yon wad.! ntn say:
't lcr"'h io li.c mi..li:i-u- i !h'u li.iw me pwP! !'
"Ami if you had any wane, you'd
have known t : t it was;
" lt- n '1, id tie in:, il' i, u.m lovn md etllll"1
And here ehe woul into a fresh sot of
convulsions.
Put trial's hll rlitht!" ph'-vle- the
mana'.'lu ' e litor. wishiii-- ; ho'd left out
that whoppi r uhoiil i.eitin; up the mat-
ter himself.
"Tim new idea about tho alley wai
an ir.itirovcmi'ut on yours, because it
broii-- il it under the head of this new
realistic school of poetry, anil I tell
you," nddeit the in:in:i';iiii; editor, sol-
emnly, that poem, jut as il appeared ia
our iai)er wit '1 your nam;) alt iche.l to
it, has atiract'-- more nib ntion and
been more cxlensivcly copied than any
oilier production that h:n appeared in
this vounlry for twenty years! '
"Do you mean to tell me that as a
fact?" demanded thn fair poetess
straightening up with a jerk. "Is that
really so?"
"If it hadn't been that we run short
of Kiig 'H and had to let, people have
our e..'hati..ves so they couid .scrap that
p.);;m, I could slrovv you the ;.;em in
over two thousand lirst class journals,"
replied the iii iiia:'.in editor, smili.ij
cheerfully, ami riiiibiaif his hands. '
"Didn't nnv (f them seem to notice
that awful blunder, where it said:
' i r..d r ';s rim'.i Ilia uiutiupy itiinwr
"wl cn 1 role it :
" O't'i" utile l!tn nioiiM'ton p'rile!'
"Didn't t.it-- eem to thiol; that was
-- a M tie far'fetcla'di'"
"I think more le bought jvipeu
r.n that one Hue t;i 01 :iy ol i'er," pro-'esle-
tier inrina iie.:' cli, or. "One critil
lame. mil. hohhy :i..d ccn jratulaied the
jniver.se on t;.e development of a poetess
vim had ti e nerve tj cl.i what you had
d"t;e. Any one can strimr ldi nies
can talk about Hpri".s, but
where's the ariist who h:id the audiicily
to piit the ilonii -- tie animals into fiery
verso and make poeiry for the fir .t time
in all history ihemehum for conveying
the
.simple experience of nil the world
ia the mind of even the hum Ie it reader?
That's the way people are bilking about
that poem, that yon, ia your modesty,
pretend you saw no beauty in! If you
could hear tin.t poeai talked about as 1
haw, 1 think oti'd waul Ii) die!" an I
lire mana;:ii!;s' editor a virmous
Bipnvstdou and t icu lookerl hurl.
"Of course, no : nius is as pood h
jdpo of their works ::s the iiifellipent
readers of papers. I inch r .land Inat,"
md the new poelesssiniprred and look-i- d
downcast, haw did tiicy ap-on- ir
to t:ike the liur-- :
l ie.? e.ntiei v v iri'i- a " cow s 01 ii new
"Ib-.-iil- vo for .! t"U Hiietlier 1
wroto il in that w:i , or v. heiher I pat
it:
" 'Tiicli itmy wiiiil '!l:e co.-- Ic Mn I'
"! you retiieini.er how that w as?"
"'e printed ii, just as you wrote,"
"tiiflK'ii. tlu- - 111anee.11.; editor, severely,
"1 inn snrpi'i.-e- d that ..on should chitrpe
Ibis oliU'C v. it';i Jhe i)oi:l ieal ef-
fort of modeni te.uies. That is over
diode!, ami I d rai!K--r vou would be
(rank and It ti hl'ul witii ;no."
"Does rnnonlbrht soothe," asks lire
New York Jcr'ilil. Well, ii'). It doesn't
eojthe the concert of cats tht fur-iiis- h
the tiiid-riip- ineiv-si- c under our w
It takes old shoes, hbiekiti";-iil-usbe- s,
ink bottles, and everythlicj tls
hi tho cateirori'. to soolhe them
The Jap-ines- Tu'l.iw T:c.
T.Ir. O. N. Denny, I'nited Stains
at Mian'hai, has sent to a
Iric.nd ic California, for distribution
throii the State, a paekaeo of the
ceils of the "tallow tree," which be
thinks will fiouri.-- h there, with tho fob
Lainp iiitcn.stinj description of the
process by which the fruit is prepared
for use: "The nuts prow in chillers and
are pathered in Nov. mber. When ripe,
the eatigilu divides ntui discloses,
Iv, nb out three kernels, covered with
pure, bard, white la how. In preparing
he tsilow, the ripe nuts are put into a
wooden cylinder with a perforated bot-
tom, and, litter b 11 or ti.teen niiuut.es'
iteaioin;', tiio tallow becomes so tsoft
tli t il is casiiy ib ti'ctcd from tho albu-me- n
of the seeds by breakinp tiiem with
mallets. It is lie 11 feparated from tlie
seed by sift hip it through hot sieves,
but, of course, is discolored from mix-
ture W'ith tho brown testa of tho Reeds,
and in order to mrain it and mako it.
perfectly pure and w hite, it is pouredInto a cylinder made of rues ot Ktraw
placed one on top of llie oilier, and put
into u rude pre-whe- the tallow is
squeezed throng: in a pure stat . I'rom
nuu huiidred and tiurly-- i htce pounds of
need is obtain, d from forty lo lift v
Ilauiuils of tanow ni'suin ! he oil ol.iin-albutiie- u
F1I,,.IluIllIv f,,,IU by
indi-.-- , steairtint; and ,.r, rir. i!. Ti.r
i.jow is lor a varh-- f plll'p'l.- r,l
j- the I'iiine.-e-, I tit me.;e p.ii iK ulhtiy--
mri'iino; rand'."-- , wl UI0 biilli'i
p,,,!,!,,!.,!
F"ii
iy an
W. C. L KOK A t? D it Co.
Kingston.
Boots and Show, etc., etc.
XET MEXICO
ii n fi 1? iimn
NJ:v.MU)ti(i.
nnd tr now ready to iupply
dely competition. Our stock
any in the county.
"v.
V51 i
in prices of
IFrait, Etc.,"
received from neighboring campi.
L IT 5 7.VV3V
nKjiio,
We iira nnv receiving ptoek
r i.).!s in oar lm fit piToes tint
i the l.irg'iot and uiont eeleit of
PP5V
1
s
1
1
(A
!
... t
1
.11.
1
7
C7Pnrlic9 wishing bill homlsi, loltPr lionds, btiHiiiPss enrd
viwiting curds, hull programmes, legal LhinliH, r ra
tickets, bur checks, etc., eto., will du well to cull and
cMiiiiiiio our stock nnd prices.
1. A fipt'cialty raado of jifiiilfug labels on popeir bags.
EisaEio Valley asset ISilltfbttro.
Go. iidvocatc
At
' tST
,W4 Bed-Hoc- k
Prices.
EQUIPED Of Any
Of Tina
Comly. 8TATI0NEBY
Gco.W.Yilliams,&Co
Diamonds, WArntiis, Clock
-- AND-
MEXICAN FILIGREE MUM.
-A- I.L-"Woik
guaranteed.
"Proprietors of, Dcmiiij,' Diiirr etorokiu sku 'inn
jjrrajr Mail orders attended to on
a cash basts.
tier r''vN I mils Wc:!;s
"iH'M-P-
wmm
fi.MP'
- r f I'f'-- l tiflTi il ifiii r"1t" im -
V, If
'i Hit u iirt. 1. n.it v. t u !! t
finU, Itubbcr-flmni'- ' mitt Si. nc
Tunu) st, - AtnurKiUe-uK- , k,
N. Y. Anch eta.
DEAIKn IN GKNKHAI.
FA MIL Y G noCEli 1 Kb',
lUXJJRS SUPPLIES, Tii
lleudituaiiers for outfits to the
Plack Piuugo.
Ooodd s.ld as cheap as at eiry
place in
Grant County.
iS-L- ow for cnsJi.tiS3
Ben Lorenao, Now Mexieo,
ZV Competition
I.AKF VAI.I.KY MF.XIOO.
iSuitu mndo to order in the
lntebt fstylc-- and colora, from
whole cluth, ut prices ranging
to $00.
111 HOTEL
Jsow, neat nnd well furnished
-- npnrtiiients by the dny,-we- ek
or nioiif.h for the traveling
1'i'iii.ir.
Place, prenmtiilly tsitunted and
conveniently nrrniiyeil.
$niiji'e rouum tiltachcd
STACK LI Nil.
-- lir.TVVEEX-
Georrjetown and Silver City
Curries U, P. Mail, Express and
raseii(;ers. Cliurycs reasonable.
STOCK BOUGHT- - AND SOLD
Livery turnout furnished at OUli
STABLER ia tieorgatowu.
WMVPIW I PI SHIPS'
lEsatiOT9
I'rompt attention given to orderi
HlLL'i3D?k5,
Tho firm of W. C. LeoimrtlJA Co
Kingston' lm!ue$u wen.
E. E. COT1IRAX,
Attorney and Counselor at law
Practice in all courts,
when refreshments, a most desir-
able comodity which our worthy
host nod hostess never omit, wus
announced.
Among those pref.ont I noticed
Mrs. John Johns, Mrs. V. G. Ja-e- r,
Mrs. Major Morgans, Mrs.
Stmuel Miller, Mrs. M. McCarter,
Miss Maggie McCarler and others.
Among the gentlemen were John
Johns, Esq., Dr. I'. W. Taylor, as-
sistant inn linger, and Daniel Eer- -
"sATUMUY, FEB. 23, 1883.
gUUSCKllTiON, (3.00 Ter Annum
Louis J. CeJIa,
-- DEALER 1 V- -.
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Flour, Feed and Fruit.
CT MEATS ANU TTiOVISlONS Ui' ALL KINDS I -
Potatoes Mini ATJj Kind of
Knnclie Produce,
California and Eastern Cunned Gooda.
CiS'-Cig-
ars by the, Box.
KlNGSTOM.
A general banting business transacted. All bnhineps entrusted
to our care will hate prompt attent'on. Faithful atteniion to
the interests of etihtoiners. Charges as reasonable as is con-
sistent with safehuuking. Dr-i- f tt issued on w.ll the principal
cities of Europe..
CORtESf OXDIXTSl
Km:f7i tlKa. Vrw Turk.
1 i k at i ti al Bank, (.'blasa.
" LaVtia. N. kf.
CITY DRUGSTORE.
WILLIAM 3. STtfXDISIT. Proprietor.
Precriptiorm carefully compounded. A full stock of medicinei,
rKHFVMKKlF.8 AND TOILET AHTICLF3..
Stationary, Cigars, Tobaccos. Pure liquors for medicinal uses.
. A.
DEALER IX
Stoves, Hardware and Tinware,
A Complete Stock Of Wagon Timbers
A FULL LIXK OF MlXIXG GOODS,
TICKS, HAMJIEP.S AoES'T CALlFOItSIA GIANT POWDEB, FKSK JtCAPS.
Complete line of Cnrpentern' Tools,1,1 Nails, Files, and Alt
Kinds of Sheet Iron and Tin work done on short notico.
Kingston, A'. M. .... Main street.
Deining, . X. M
If you want tine
Watches, Jewelry & Diamonds
at Eastern prices,
send to
W. G. WILLIAMS, Doming, N'. M
liOllllifll iotl'.
Thftrmof L"'iri t Tmitiif. her"rn.or jbivv.cu W ni. c l.emiurtl arit titanl W.
Vouui; liu till tl ty Item Ulr'Holvcd tf lliutnai
r.iiiiHCiii. KrttturJ W. Y'iuiii: rclirii:. The bill
line Ih" old flrm f nmiMrt'-f- l prior t 4an. Clili.isss. l!i i' oilli'cu d by Wm. c, I.j w.nrd. who
nuilioriX'-- to rco-ip- for ibr uir.w In 111' old
llrm name. TUp nidt')ti.-diii- uf the aid ftrni ha
lic-- n f d bv llif n"vv ftrm utidr. til e firm
name uf Win. l.rotuit i'h,
M il. I U I'. LH'INiBB
ailitVAIll) W. Vrcu,
rinjaton N. II., ffb. id, 1SSS,
JU1TVTN1TVO0 Anvil. Vif,
oi'hl for f i
aid llnma
t M
$11.60. J1.M1, lit
rRiiuiMTii oa
rt'ct'il'-- of briee,
-- " m If jr nir hurdwnr
"U'alfr dota sot
keop Onod Acnt wnMdHUM v ton VIK tlk
OITKOIT, MICH,
YOUNG MEN PiEAD THIS.
Tiu Voltaic Belt Co., of Mar-
shall, Michigan, offer to send their
celebrated Electho Voltaic Belt
and other Electeic ArrLiANCEs on
trial for thirty days, toaien (young
or old)afflii'ted with nervous debili-
ty, loss of vitality and manhood',
and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
and many other diseases. Complete
restoration! to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty day's trial is
allowed. Write them at once for
ilLustii.led pamphlet free.
W yn, Du Page Co., Illinois,
HA3 IMPORTED FROM FRAWCE
I'cTckerun. il.r-.i- - Tlnrd ut J,OU0,00O,
wlitck Include
75 PES CEiaT CF ALL HC&SE8
WIiom rf t,l"1 t 1,, ihrlr tdtirreaa
iKOKlrHluth kl'l ll IIOOHH OK VKASI'K.
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HANDl
ucponed I'M KarK,f'.i& tie m?isr .--cImpnr'ed Sti!!iou,
lOO COLTS.
Two yor old n4f on lifer.
Itscortilxirjjr Ih Prlv- -mmam dp1 .;:i'eniM by 1IIntsliircnt bnvtr KaC1" ,"r-- .t! bntrever wd! bied unimait
ymAff at nfc r fn!,t b mitietiticaliyjrvt.i. iber liouM b tIoo-- tv.ly as (jriaJM, I U
(til, rrml o:4 I,H?le rind I..T !' orltrmalft
.,lf.- nil innnih.,...! li.ln ihr Sidd
li I t..o 140 Prpa I'amlnane i'J"llln..a:1 !lh ma ri uf il F.iMM.I.,n ef 19
5(Virt fttrmqc Ptrthmromnt t Frftiita. 1 SN-- I
t hvil li.f w. ll4..b.m. ta dra-- from llf to. Kttaw
aouliotir. U iw IU.U tl H uuul akiuu
Vhe Longest l.ine of Hnilroad in the
World Under on Management
The ATCHISON, TOPEKA fc
SANTA FE R. Jl
An eminent example of American
enterprise, energy and tkill
Jn Ih" hatidn of yo tug. tbl gTt Tt-r-haa b'ii u lusnad tltat it baa
a rp;iu!slliil In mine forronTRn-li'itc- .
afi-iy- . and tin' luxiirn-- nf rr.iT-- i. it i
f;vt bfrtiinii. th" pu uljir ruiitf for IrMllHi-ntil- l
tirntat trnvi-l- . in cunnaoiioti ilb tlifi auailiern
r.iilni'id.
Ii h opnsd up n tiimnat tin I'm ted Arid for
alonrcr enlrprlp ill tli fur w.'l. an cither
road can curiy Ihf insii who I hi r
to fiolili-'- opporl niiltlra uh o sr.- ofrn
a'onp a iiiound in ( of Oil Rr'at jati-ni-
Hp.iciHl fmirht riitoa arn Ivpn to mi.ir and
liiiiini.'riinia Kor ml tin- - in fjnn.it ion yuu -
writ'- to
W WIIITK. Oi.nrral I a.
'rap.-kt- , Car.ua
Or W. L. M Al.l Ol.l. Blrn ,..'iil
alDllrotidway, Nrw Tork.
HAVE YOU A GARDEN!
iZ5i ittf :i wttn
And wtH wiiut tt llr i motf. 1 lim
K.v ntw Seed ('utaloaTu w i wu, IS tnltr
wucr (nn t bnn driinK "Ut Vt mowv. It It
Ha' lid Fic fo nllt ua jou aHbl t II(Mtwrf l. j i hmr,WM. H. MAULE,
12 j b 131 rrout St., flil.d.I;.Lia
l,v.i,-'- .l I :vi Jl In. ," (: -- . tor
.
.mi i'u.l jniniul.in,.
E. C. B'U'iKTe. 5 itnw-oi- Kfw York
WANTED ,7.:,IV,;2AGENTS Corsets Sumptr frw to iIjo- - he
Territory (r'vm,iii'f-trii(- (f nrntitwl. Atldrxi
DR.SCOTT.842 3roadway SUN.Y
CUI8RATM
STOMACH
which to announce to th public of
Kingston t h at from this ditto they
will dispone 'A their inimcnj'stoclt
of groceries at prices thai will defy
competition. Cull and conrince
vourbdf.
i0l M TKFNT.
The sons and friends of old Ire-
land are respectfully invited to mee!
on Sunday, March 1st 185 for the
purpose of making preparations to
celebrate our Irish national day of
61. Patrick. God save Ireland.
What If the Matter with the Cattle
ft. W. Clrppp; in looking some of
his oxen, tlmt ho recently p irehased
at Chloride. The) boom to be
affected with the fame o llinl
was prevalent on tho river last yea:
in the herd of GravMiu & Co. and
the Lynch I'roi. Those cattle are
from a healthy district in tho Black
Range, and their getting nick, bo
soon after their transfer here, and
at this season of the ye ir is mystery
to every one. Six head have died
within the past four days.
Trojillo Cannon, I'ehr. 22. '85.
Ed. Advocatk.
Dear uirl
I promised yon mi article from
thin section of tho country hint
week, hut forgot to keep said pro- -
rniso. I hone you will forgive the
past. I will try to fill up all space
and proceed to fiud you a few items
from this neck of tho woods.
I have but very little mining
news to give, hut what little there
is, in gnod. Tho Trujillo is coming
to the front fast a producing
camp, the Conucopia, for instance,
one of the Into locations on Head of
Trujtllo, ownod by Messr. Maxwell
& Hyland in a development of ten
feet shows a body of solid galena
and lead carbonates of from 15 to
20 inches from, grass roots this
claim lies just west of the Capt. 13.
ami Whippenvill, owned by Messr.
Webster, Watson ami Parker both
of which shows the eamo grade of
mineral.
Uncle Jolmllancoek in doing the
assessment on tho Tiger, owned by
himself and others, 1 forgot their
names: ono of them visited New
Orleuns a short tiuio a,;o, could
not cross the Mississippi and re-
turned to his old hunting grounds
of Kingston;, the others are an
Irish Dynamiter and a 1 exas Daisy,
called by tho old Beltlers of the
Middlo l'erclm Mao A Joe. ell.
the 'finer is looking god and pro
spects bright for making a miuo of
the aauta.
The future of our camp looks
eiiecuracinK. Tho Noon-Da- y is
still putting out ore in good shape,
and will be somo days one of tho
host mines of southern New Mexico.
Maxwell, Hyland & Martin are
going to commence opeiation on
the Omega (north Extension of the
Nooii-Dav- ) about the middlo of
March, I understand, (here has
been some work done on this claim
and every blow of the pick shows
mineral .
Lookout for Bomo sburtlii.g miu-in- c
news from the Tierra Lhinen
slope of the Great Republican
Reefo the coming week, the boys
are all going to woik.
The sons of the Emerald Isle,
of this camp are preparing to have
a good old St. Patrick day danco at
Kingston the coming anniversary
in said day, look for notice in other
column; all New Mexico we under-
stand, will be invited. Yours Slc.
Probjpkctoh,
Lakk Valley, New Mexico,
February, 20th, 1S8&.
TntTon Advocatk: One of the
most recherche "hops" of the sea
son was given iy our esieeumifriend Mrs. Johns at her resideuee
at the mines last evening, iu honor
of the return from the City of
M.nipdif Mr. and Mrs. v. U. Jager,
and also the return of .Mrs. ..Major
Morgaug from Now Orleans and
the East.
The spacious dining room was
cleared for dancing alout 9 p. m.,
and a dance wn sufficient to see
that all were upon the one sole ol- -
ject of having plenty ol Ian, ami
most fully was that object realized.
The piano and violin rendered
most excellent music for the occa-
sion under the management of Mr.
Frt&k Andrew until midnight
..T.ct.-'ntr..-U- f.r pm-- nt f.;r
r.' !!; ,..it..i'.i. Mr. IUi4irH..ll
- febar,r in.. 1V.- -
Ir. JiuvU funnily of Kingnton in
iiow in Los Aiifoli'd, Chi.- -
Th Hock Store, Cienl. Dry OooJ
in Luke lias cloned.
About eight cur load of ore it
shipped from Luke Vnlleyjevery day
Uncle Jiilin Hancock it in from the
Ticrm lilnnca, ho ) Unas took
well out there.
F,.jiii.--e Eli Hilthy grand our trcets
with his dignified and portly form
thin week.
Jolinie Moffat i hack from hake
Valley. Ho ha been down there
iovcral month.
Col. I'mkcr linn rturnod from, his
surveying trip on the Bio Gianile
bottoms.
Mr. W. D. Dawson, our postmaster
wlia ha l'cii quite tin ell in now
convalescent.
The Hunker mine is shipping ore
from Las Cruees to the Kington
Smelter no snys the Republican.
Mtijor Highland brought in a fine
peciinon of ore from the Cornucopia
on tho Houth I'crcha.
There is u bill before the Arizona
legislature for a territorial insane
asylum. New Miileo-necd- a siinihtr
institution.
Joe Vogcl, the merchant tailor,
has been sick for tho past three weeks
Ho expects to remove to Kingston
Uio latter part of next month.
L. Clay and Doc Crews mako from
two to three trips a week to Lnke
Valley, funded both ways oner way
ere and tho other goods.
Mr. Jno K. W ebber expects to re-
turn to hia home in rcnnsylvania in
it short time. Ho may be accompanied
by his son Georgo II.
Our exchanges tell us that Sierra
Co. officials arc charged more for
thcir cornmission than those of other
counties, How is this Sect ry Losch ?
Mr. Kodgers, a former fruit mer-
chant here arrived from Kew Orleans
full of the exposition and decorated
with medals.
W. C. Leonard k Co. will con-
tinue tho clearance sale of their
lni go assortment of n u's suits,
of cost until further notice
The Advocate extends its thanks
to Mr. William for favors rendered
during tho siege of despondency in-
dulged in by the publisher Mr. Hard-wick- e.
School gets along very pleseantly
Tho teaches sssms to like the
scholars- and the scholars like her.
She has the largest attendance of any
school heretofore taugh in Kingston.
A great many new faces are seen
In town. We nro a poor judgo of
human nature and can not tell
whether they aro business men or
miners cither of which are pointers
to an improvement in the camp.
Every true Democrat in Sierra
sign Col. McCrortys yotition.
Ho aspires to the ollico of Collector
Of Cost urns at El l'aso. The Col. is
n excellent man for the position and
we hop to see him get tho appoint-
ment.
Kingston children are not behind
in power of observation. Little girls
are w ell know n to take great interest
in gathering eggs and will run out
as soon as they hear the hen cackle,
and hunt the egg. An oWr-vin-
child will soon learn much of the
ways of the hen. A liulo living
on the edge of town came running
in one dy saying: "Ma, tho old
rooster tikes the hens best, who lays
the eggs, he stays with them, talk to
them, picks up crumbs lor them,
while he lets the old hens who do
not lay any eggs, take caro of them-
selves." The little one thought all
the hers should lay eggs, and as
consequence she hftd a high opinion
rf the e-- reonler.
m m Km am
gerson, foreman of our mines, Dr.
A. V. Merrill,. Ju.rge Luther Wells,
K. (. Jnger, Goo. Perrian, John
and 15. Kearney and . . .Stokes.
Our pleasant evening was
brought to n close with the equal
happiness that reigned supien e
throughout, and with tho sinceie
hope, that you good folks of Kings-
ton will render the visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Jailer to your town, so un
pleasant, and altogether disagree-
able, that they will at once return:
to US'we would reieitafo the same
winh in regard to Mrs. Morgan- s-
but it is nneocessnry, for we feel
insured' that a few days will suflicc
to dispel from her mind any such
idHH. Tht "lif-vera-l folicity" in
the wild mountains of New Mexico
i.j one internal halo of joy and ron- -
tuntniunt. IioniiUTS.
By the way, has anybody seen
Mr. Elaine lately?
If it is absolutely necessary that
New Mexico is to have a governor,
we kuow of no man who will fit li the
bill better than lloss of
Albuquerque,
The Optic now sports a lalher
and shave column.
Tnx Optic Lirds eye view of the
city of Kartonm, resembles a dutch
pic-n- ic ground m midwinter.
I3i the way Kissli-r-, what is your
opinion of a brave man a man
who has the good senso to bt.ip
pounding when the other fellow is
down?
The San Francisco Chronicle is
nothing if not begoted. Provincial-
ism Appears to permeate every nook
and cranny of that concern.
Spirits of the Territorial Press.
A Utile th.rvlug la m part,
Sut aicallns lurji'ly la n noli!., art ;
Twha moui to rih t he nriMiMt of hrn,
But ntf all e thmianniU ronk u frntlrirtn.
-- Lowery in Dealing Headlight.
Mener Mener Tekel Upharsor
Saturday night's board bill duo and
not a d n cent in tho treasury.
Hubbs in Albuqnequo Sporting
News.
To cure gees of the ganders, soak
a flannel towel in gum trnjicnm and
bined lightly arpur.d, the left ear.
Ira M. Bond in Albuquerque
News, (stock paper.)
April is derived from aprrire, to
open, riecnnse in this month the
whole business in creation seems
to bo alive ano active. Paul Wag-
ner under the influence of Bay
juice.
Mail's inhumanity to men some-
times begets strange bedfellows.
The longest corkscrew iu the pro-ceHhi-
will sometimes remove the
difficulty. Joe Dixou on Noah
W'tbstirsdiMseitunv on matrimony.
The nearer the time of the moon's
change, hist quarbi-- , full or last
quarter nve to midnight, the fairer
will the weather bo tlnriug the
seven days following. It. A. Kist-le- r
in Las Vegas Optic.
"f would bo glad if you won M
give mo a kiss;" then, observing
her blush, he added: "not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a
guarantee tf good faith. 1" She
could not resist that. Joe Dixou
in Seaside Libraiy.
A German professor has figured
it out that a man came from t tie
I ear, and w hile we can scarcely
bear to think of swell a thing, it
may be so, for surely men and wo-
men love to hug as bears do. Ilev.
T. Do Witt Tahnnge in Days Do- -
To distinguish galena trora raw-
hide first ascertain the lenght of
man's nose, his lenght from the
ground and how ho likes gin
divide the quobuit with a case
knife, amputate 6ujerrlin)U8
ciphers and then get drunk and
paint the town a cardinal hue.
Professor Lignemau iu Seribuer's
Magazine,
Multiply the lenght, breadth,
and height together iu feet, to ob-ta- iu
the cubic feet; multiply this
product by 4 and strike off the right
figure, mat the rewult will be that
a man is a d n fool who attempt
to run a nonpareil pa pet in a stud-
horse poker town. O'Connor
Roberts in Socorro Star.
Mleaxm
BAIJI NTItBlX
Kkw Mexico.
I Cbstril Cans AimuQ nniJCB. H. M.
1 Couihaiiu Nitionii. Eakk, Denvt-r- . Col.
( riw-- Imtwum. Bttiu, bl Pao 1 ex.
VINCENT WALLACE, ftshier.
m it 1 R PHflPKfiTirb W 'Wa. V
HIR!TOV, " M.
WERY!
Manager
Choico lleef. Mutton, Torlc, Veal, Head Leebe, Bologn
Sausage, find Tallow,
Most skillful butchers and well ordered Bhops.
tuiJTiame biHicht and sold"S3
J. CAUTEK. J--. McNALLV.
LSiiccesor3 to John Phelps.)
Dealehs in
Fine Wines, OTXiZslies'&
STOSEWALL WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
UPPER MAIN STREET, - - KINGSrOF
Oafijwposasixa.
WILMS KLEINER, Proprietors.
North Main Street, Kingston, N. M.
Wholesale nd Retail Desleri in
Bottled "and Keo- - Beer.
E Wmi SHELTi COMPANY
-- (xlttxl-t-IlfST? Kiew Mexico
t? Sampling Promptly Done.
CA5n PAID FOR ORES A3 ASSAYS ARE MADB
!. H. Burfeind,
